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MORE ANT-

fJAPANESE

BIllS

Will Appear in Oregon Leg

isla ure Asiatics Lower

1 American Standards

rs Salem Ore Fob Indications arc
that more antiJapanese bills will ap-

pear
¬

O in tho Oregon legislature Tho
Bailey resolution mcraorallzlng tho

a +Ah present exclusion law so as to Include
Hindus Japanese and other Asiatics

1 °7
tc-

8e
views with alarm the present talk

of repeal of the law and urges con-
gress

¬

to take some action which will
I stop the Influx of Asiatics who tho

resolution says are Invading the Pa-

id cific coast states by tho thousands
wtk and who It declares lower tho stand-

ardg plu of American living and do not as-

similatee b i with the Caucasian race This
A r1 resolution Is expected to pass the sen-

ate
¬

with but few dissenting votes and
to meet similar success In the house
Another antiJapanese bill Is said to
be In preparation and Is expected to
he Introduced during the coming week
This bill prohibits tho future acquisi ¬

tion of real holdings by all Asiatics
Including Japanese though it will not

4111 affect present Oriental property own-
ers What disposal will be made of
this bill Is more of a problem While
the memorial to congress Is practi-
callyapt no different from those which

n ut bob up at nearly all sessions and
rrleh would attract little attention were It

not for the present agitation on the I

subject the bill restricting ownership
is a new and radical departure and Ita
reception by the legislature is an un
known quantity

NO ORDER FORBIDDING

SINS1NG OF
cc

DIXIE

Washington Feb GDlxio Is a
national air and not the property ot
tho South alone according to a de-
claration

¬

today by Joseph NInuno Jr
11 ono of the few surviving friends ot

C Abraham Lincoln-

Mr Kimmos stAtement was caused
by a report published hero that Frostes dent Schneider of the Chicago board
of education had forbidden the sing-
ing of Dixie at the Lincoln cen-
tennial4

That Dixie Is treasonable I am
se prepared to deny from my personal ex-

periences
¬

0L said Mr NImmo Early-
one morning In the month of April
1805 the news reached Washington
that Richmond had beon evacuated
There was a rush to the White House
Soon Mr Lincoln appeared at the win ¬re I

well remember his closing words
which were as follows

tI There Is a song or tune which 1
j

used to hear with great pleasure be-

fore the war but our Irlends across
the river have appropriated It tp their
use during the last four years It Is-

I1lgtlt the one called Dixie But I think
2 9 wo have captured IL At any rate
IIJ I conferred with the attornoy general

today and he expressed the opinion
that Dlxlo may fairly be regarded as-

aa captured property So I shall be glad
to hear Dixie by the band

Ever since then Dixie has been re-
garded

¬

1-

4

as a national air beloved by
I

the people of the North and of the
to Soulli The tune Dixie was com-

posed
¬ I

by Dan Emmett a Northern
fi man who wrote the words It was for I

l all time a truly national song made i

bo by the goodnatured humor or
Abraham Lincoln I

I I

Chicago Feb 6No order forbid-
ding the singing of Dixie at the Lin-
coln

¬

centennial here has been issued
according to Richard C Hall presi ¬

1-
1

dent of the Chicago Association or
Commerce

HE DESPERATE ATTEMPT I

TO REPEAL LAW

Washington Feb GArter devoting
almost Its entire session considering-
the subject the house today passed a
bill making several amendments to
tho national bankruptcy law Mr Clay-
ton1 of Alabama made a desperate but
unsuccessful attempt to secure the re-
peal

¬

r of the law ho and his supporters
claiming that it had served its pur-
pose

¬

I
t

The bill is designed to correct In-

equalities In the administration of the
I

c

4 bankruptcy law In various parts ot
f

the country and amends the statute
by regulating the duties and compen-
sation

¬

4 of receivers In order to pre-
vent

¬eDIIt excessive fees It also provides
that any moneyed business of com-
mercial

¬

corporations except a munici-
pal

¬

j railroad or banking corporation
I can file a petition for bankruptcy

i thereby eliminating the discrepancy
that has heretofore existed when

f some court decisions barred many cor-
porationsre yoU In one circuit that would bo

vU the admitted Into bankruptcy in ajothor
Tim bill restores the language of theearg net of 1867 which has been fully sQ-

tl1beri
¬

tIed by decisions or the courts Jt pro
video further that In any composition

r proceedings It will not ho necessary
to have an adjudication whcro a com

p
ttosttion Is affectuM thereby removing

t PFJ the ntlgma of bankruptcy that always
j attaches under such circumstances III

prevents a few creditors from forcing

iE
I o

I by involuntary proceedings a debtor
into bankruptcy and then after re-
ceiving secretly their additional com-
pensation or otherwise adjusting
their affairs with bankers In order-
to have the petition dismissed without
tho knowledge of the other creditors-
It enables a trustee with the consent-
of the credItors to appear In their be-

half In proceedings In court connected
with his discharge thereby lessoning
the expense by separating It from the
wholo estate It confers ancillary Jur
isdiction so that all the assets ot the
estate can be marshalled substantial-
ly in one court thoreby obviating the
filing of suits In different courts where
tho property might happen to lie It
provided so that If a creditor has rea-

sonable
¬

cause to believe that he was
receiving a preference that such shall
be cause for tho creditors discharge

With practically no debate tho mea-
sure

¬

of the President vetoing the cen ¬

sus bill and the bill itself was re¬

ferred to committee for action-
At 414 oclock tho house adjou-

rnedoooooooooO 0
O 0
O CONFEDERATE NURSE 0
O SERIOUSLY ILL 0
o 0
O Washington Feb 6Miss 0
O Emily Mason aged 04 years ao
O direct descendant of the dis 0
O tlngulshcd colonial family of 0
O Masons of Gunston Hall and 0
O who as the first confederate 0
O nurse won renown for minis 0
O terlng to the union soldiers In 0
O Libby prison at Richmond Va 0
O Is critically 111 of paralysis at 0
o her home he-

reooooooooo
0

o 0
o 0

STANTON UN

RECEIPT Of-

TELEGRAM

Gillett Believes President
Has Splendid Reasons for

Urgent Appeal-

San Francisco Feb C Governor
James N Glllett whoso arrival from
Sacramento today was generally at ¬

tributed to a desire for conference
With local officials in regard to the
antlJapaneso legislation pending at
Sacramento disclaimed tonight that
ho had any such intention Further ¬

more ho allowed it to be understood-
that he was at liberty to devote a day-
or two to matters apart from the bills
that had aroused the intervention of
President Roosevelt and members of
his cabinet HIs one announcement
of interest was the statement that
Speaker Philip A Stanton of tho as-
sembly was In possession of a tele-
gram

¬

from the president tho contents-
of which tho governor did not know
but which Speaker Stanton had been
given permission to make public if he
saw fit-

Are you aware of any Information
of a disturbing character that would
account for olllclal action thus far
talten 1 was asked-

I am not replied the governor I

Has Mr Stanton communicated to
you the matters which led to his ex-
pression

¬

of belief that the legislature
Was treading on dangerous ground I

I am not said Governor Glllett
Today I received from the president

a telegram In which he thanked me
for the service he was pleased to think-
I had rendered and expressed a hope
that the matters in issue would bo sat-
isfactorily

¬

settled In addition ho
said that ho had communicated by
telegram with Speaker Stanton and
that he had left with Mr Stanton tho
decision as to whether or not the tele-
gram

¬

should be given publicity Tho
speaker started for his home In Los
Angeles without acquainting me with
his receipt of such a message and I
have not learned Its contents

I have made up my mind that the
president and the members of his cab-
inet

¬

are not taking this stand unless
there aro splendid reasons for their
doing so Any one might draw that
conclusion from tho matters already
made public Thla Information is de-
rived

¬

from tho tenor and urgent char-
acter

¬

of the messages they have sent
I do not believe the legislature will

commit Itself to any undertaking that
does not reflect the sentiment of the
entire stato nor do I think that any
action will ° be taken without giving
this complicated matter the attention-
it merits My last word upon tho sub ¬

ject Is fully expressed In the
I sent to the assembly yesterday urg-
Ing reconsideration of the bill pro-
viding for segregation of Japanese
school children

The Intention of the state to organ-
ize

¬

sixteen companies to man the coast
defense of California Governor Gi-
llett

¬

attributed to revival of a project
undertaken some time ago at the be ¬

hest of the national government

SPARRING MATCHES CONTRARY-
TO LAW OF ARKANSAS-

Little Rock Ark Feb Governor
DonaRhey today addressed a letter to
tho chief of police mayor and sheriff
of Hot Springs informing them that
sparring matches were contrary to the
laws of Arkansas and must ho stopped
lie said that he would call out tho
militia If necessary to enforce the law
to the letter Governor Donnghoy to-

day
¬

received a petition from Dill Mc
Guigan tho wellknown turfmnn and
other prominent citizens of Hot
Springs protesting against the fights

REQUEST fOR

ADEQUATE

DEfENSE

Japanese Situation Has
j Nothing to Do With Pre-

sent

=

I

Activities

Sacramento Feb GAdjutant Gene
oral Lauck was emphatic In making-
the statement today that the renewed
activities in his department at tho
request of the war department at
Washington for tho organization of
sixteen companies of artillery for
coast defense were not tho result of
the passage by the assembly of the
antiJapanese school bill General

t Lauck declared that neither tho gov-
ernor

¬

nor himself had the Japanese
situation In mind when It was decided
to accedo If possible to the request
of the federal officials and establish an
adequate coast defense

When Lauck submitted recently to
State Controller Nye his estimate
of 5 6OOO for the expenses of
thQ national guard during the next
two years the controller cut It
down by 07400 which sum the
adjutant general states In elud ¬

ed 38000 for tho maintenance ot
the sixteen additional companies ask ¬

ed for by the national government
Unless the finance and ways and
means committees of the senate and
assembly respectively disregarded tho
controllers recommendation and put
back tho 3S000 deemed necessary
said Lauck It would be useless to at
empt to needs to tho war depart-
ments

¬

request
Sovearl months ago the

general declined to assign the sixteen
companies for the purpose of manning-
the guns along the coast on the ground
that It would he unfair to tike that
number from the three regiments of
state militia loft after the reorganiza-
tion

¬

that had Just been effected
On January 9 the war department

appealed to Governor Gillett to organ ¬

ize the now companies but it was not
two weeks later that the chief cirocu
tivo and his adjutant decided to act
The governor agreed with Lauck that
by securing the services of business-
men and men of family who did not
desire to leave the communities In
which they resided in tho event of hos-
tilities

¬

such companies might he or-
ganized with good results Following-
this policy an effort Is being made to
raise fourteen companies In San Fran-
cisco

¬

and two in San Diego the prin ¬

cipal strngetlc points on the California
coasL The legislature Is expected by
the adjutant general to furnish the
means of support for these organiza ¬

tions on the basis of 200 a month
for each company According to tho
commanding officer of the state mill
tin there are available at this time not
more than onefourth of tho number of
men required to man the guns protect-
ing

¬

San Francisco harbor

Washington Fob GRobert Shaw
Oliver assistant secretary of war said
tonight that the war departments re ¬

quest of Governor Glllett to organlzo
sixteen militia companies of artillery-
is merely part of the general scheme-
for national defcns4 California he
said Is ono of a few states that have
not their full complement of militia
the idea being organize a twin ml
lltia company for every company or

regulars located at the artillery posts-
It has been a feature of tho depart ¬

ment policy to utilize tho service of
the militia on sovoral occasions In
conjunction with tho regular army
force This has been the case In the
eastern part of the United States

SEVERAL NAMES ARE-
AVAILABLE FOR PLACE

Washington Feb 6Several names
of officers available to succeed Cap-
tain Qualtrough In the command ot the
Georgia have been suggested to Sec-
retary Newberry But ho said today
that he had not yet mado a selection

The secretary does not expect to
take any action in tho case until the
records of the court martial roach
Washington which It Is thought will
be ahead of the fleet

From a lengthy report sent by Ad ¬

miral Sporry the vessels will need
much less in the way of repairs after
the remarkable voyage around the
world than had been expected

Following the review at Hampton
Roads the vessels will proceed to
their home yards for repairs which it
Is expected will be completed by May
17 after which tho entire fleet will
again reassemble for the summer
maneuvers along the Atlantic coast
The vessels will take up the record
target practiCO in Capo Cod Bay Mas ¬

sachusetts late In the summer

FAR1I3RS PREPARE

suw CONTRACTS

Pueblo Colo Feb GThree thou-

sand

¬

members of the Farmers Union
composed of beet growers throughout-
the Arkansas valley have prepared-
a contract which will bo given to tho
agents of the sugar companies By
this contract tho farmers specify that
they shall bo paid a flat rato of 5

for beets which contain 11 per cent or
more sugar and that all beets taken in
tho companies dumps shall he paid or

The farmers announce that when ¬

ever this contract is not accepted that
they will quit raising beets and pro ¬

duce other crops
The company have prepared con

tracts in which thoy agroo to pay
158 for beets of 12 to 35 per cent

quality and 5 for beets which run 15
per cent or better Tho companies-
and tho union are determined and tho
result is being watched with interest
in this section-

INDICTEDFoA MALFEASANCE
AND EMBEZZLEMENT

Danville III Feb GJohn O Tal
bert John F Burrow and George W
Boswell township commissioners and
Daniel W Lloyd road foreman for
Danville township wore indicted bj
the grand jury today on charges ot
malfeasance in office and embezzle-
ment The indictments are the result-
of an investigation of an alleged short ¬

age of 29000

CHINAMEN DEPORTED

Buffalo Feb GUnitcd States Com ¬

missioner Keating ordered deported
the four Chinamen who were rescued
from the sea wall In November last
when six of their party were drowned
while attempting to enter this country

TRYING FOR PRIVATE
SETTLEMENT

Caracas Feb tThe Now York
Bermudez Asphalt company ono of the
American claimants against tho gov-

ernment
¬

of Venezuela is attempting-
to offffcct a private settlement with
the administration in a final effort to
avoid a rupture in negotiations now
being carried on by W L Buchanan-
for tho United States

I

UNITED MIN-

EWORKERS

ADJOURN

In Future Popular Vote

Will Elect Ioternatiofl =

al Officers

Indianapolis Feb GArter elect-
ing

¬

Indianapolis as the noxt placo
of meeting the convention of the Unit-

edJ Mine Workers of America adjourn-

ed
¬

tonight with tho delegates singing
America Delegate James of Brit-

ish
¬

Columbia led In the singing
The scale committee which consid-

ered
¬

the situation in the anthracite
district of Pennsylvania reported at
this evenings session Various de-

mands
¬

are made among them an
eight hour day with no reduction in
pay and tho complete recognition of
the union A fivo and ten per cent in ¬

crease In wages is also asked
John H Walker president of the

Illinois district addressed the dele ¬

gates and urged hearty cooperation in
the support of President Lewis ed
ministration-

The chief action taken by the con-
vention today was the adoption of a
resolution declaring against a recur¬

rence of tho factional disputes in tho
campaign just closed It was declared
that any member guilty of making
or circulating or causing to be circu ¬

lated false statements against anoth-
er

¬

member shall upon being proved
guilty bo suspended for six months
and shall not bo eligible to hold office
in the International district sub dls ¬

trict or local unions for two years
It was also decided today that in

future elections tho popular vote will
elect the International officers

A twelfth clause was added to the
preamble of the constitution as fol ¬

lowsFor better protection of tho lives
and health of coat workers we do
mend that duties of all mine Inspect-
ors

¬

be made more extensive by having
power at any time after having made
tho thorough Inspection to order im-
mediately the suspension of any mine
that is found unsafe

The scale committee adopted the
agreed upon resolution at a confer
once hold nt Scranton Pa last year
The report In part follows

That an agreement shall be nego-
tiated

¬

between tho representatives of
miners and operators of the anthra ¬

cite region and all disputes arising
under the contract shall bo adjusted-
as provided for instructed agreement

Wo report tho recognition of the
United Mine Workers ns a party to I

negotiate a contrnct
We demand an eighthour day with

no reduction In wages
That all coal shall be mined and

paid for by the ton of 2000 pounds
That we demand a more uniform

scale of wages and prices for all
classes of labor at collieries In the an ¬

thracite region and that nil employes
paid 1 50 or less pot day shall re-

ceive a ton per cent advance and all
employes paid more than 150 and
less than 2 per day shall receive a
five per cent advance per day

That the system whereby a con-
tract mIner has more than ono job or

i
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employo more than two laborers be
abolished

That the contract shall bo made for
a period of ono year

The committee recommended that
the omcors use their best efforts to
bring about a conference with the
operators and left details of arrang ¬

ing for this conference with the execu-
tive board Tho convention con¬

curred In tho repodt
Tho organization will not ho repro

Rented at the International mining
congress In Europe next year

APPLICATION FOR QUO-
WARRANTO DENIED

Olympia Wash Fob 6An appli-
cation

¬

by Charles E Coon for a writ
of quo warranto to oust M E Hay
from the office of lieutenant governor
which would have the effect If issued
of retaining Coon In office as a hold-
over

¬

was denied by a majority of tho
supreme court today Coon attacked
the qualifications of Hay on tho
ground that he had violated the pro-
visions

¬

of tho primary election law by
publishing an announcement of his
candidacy

IOWA MAY HAVE-
STATEWIDE PROHIBITION

Des Moines Feb Representative
C A Moredlth Introduced in tho house
today a Joint resolution demanding-
that tho legislature take stops towards
amending the state constitution so as
to prohibit tho manufacture and solo
In Iowa of Intoxicating liquors as a
beverage This Is regarded as the be-
ginning of tho campaign for tho adop-
tion

¬

of a prohibitory amendment

WUOLESAlE

TftTS II-

N1ONUNA

Twelve Persons Arrested
Fifteen Thousand in

Goods Recovered-

Butte Mont Fob 6A special
from Livingston Mont to the Minor
says

An investigation by the sheriffs of-

fice
¬

that will probably prove tho ex-
istence of a conspiracy to commit
wholesale thofts of merchandise in
transit led to the arrest today ot 1 2
persons on the echarge of stealing
from tho Northern Pacific Runway
company Although the Investigation
has just begun It Is alleged that moro
than 15000 worth of merchandise has
been recovered It is stated by tho
officers that forty or fifty persons will
likely he Implicated In tho robberies
The authorities are said to bo pro-
ceeding on the theory that an organ
Ized gang of trainmen Is involved in
the conspiracy

Today Sheriff McCuo accompanied-
by throe deputies raided a boarding-
house on East Calendar street and ar-

rested
¬

Samuel F Gibbs his wife and
eight firemen who have been em-
ployed

¬

by the Northern Pacific In
the basement of tho house a quantity-
of merchandise Including ninny valu-
able furs was discovered

At a dwelling on North G street
the occupants of the houso wore
D A Robinson an engineer In the
employ of the Northern Pacific Mrs
Maggie Malone and Andrew Malone-
All were placed under arrest

The officers later found other mer-
chandise which had evidently been
stolen from cars en route over tho
Northern Pacific

Tho statement Is made that one of
tho women arrested has implicated
several trainmen whom she claims are
parties to tho robberies Sho also
says that more goods will be found in
various parts of the city

ENTERED PLEA OF GUILTY

Little Rock Feb 0 Wilbur Stith
former traffic manager of tho Missouri
Pacific Iron Mountain railroad now
traffic manager for the WatorsPlerco
Oil company of St Louis today enter-
ed

¬

a plea of guilty to granting rebates
to T H Bunch here In 1005 on one
of 59 counts In an Indictment In tho
federal court and was fined 2500 and
costs

DOZEN DEATHS TOLL
OF WIND STORM

Atlanta Gn Fob GA dozen deaths
was the toll taken last night In Missis-
sippi

¬

Alabama and Georgia In tho first
serious wind storm of this year-

In the district of Moultrie Ga
whore dangerous forest fires raged
the flames moderated early today dur-
ing

¬

heavy rain falls Fires were burn ¬

ing In many places tonight but with
the weather calm there was every as
surance that little moro serious dam ¬

age would be dono

ATROCOUS

MURDER

GIRLh
I Badly Mutilated Body

Found in Lonely Spot
Skull Crushed

Des Moines Fob GClara Rosen
soloist In tho Lutheran church at Ot
tumwa was murdered in an unusual-
ly

¬

atrocious manner lost night Her
badly mutilated body was found today
and widespread search was made for
hor slayer

Miss Rosen who was a beautiful
woman 28 years old was to have been
married next week to Sanford Carl ¬

r

son of Ironton Wyo a mine owner
The police say this love affair was
tho cause of her death They say a
discarded suitor murdered the wo ¬

man Miss Rosen was waylaid as sho
was returning hone from her prac ¬

tice Her assailant dragged her to a
lonely spot and crushed her skull with-
a sharp stone Hor death screams
failed to summon aid but tho story
of her frenzied attempts to wrest
herself from hor alayors grasp aro
written In the sand near tho place
where the body was found The stag ¬

er fought the man from tho time no
grasped her in tho street until sho
sank unconscious beneath his blows

Miss Rosens skull was crushed in
two places and a score of cruel blows
had been dealt her on her body

When tho young lady did not re-
turn

¬

home last night searching par-
ties

¬

were sent out Not until today
did any ol the searchers approach
the scene of tho crime although they
passed and repassed it many times I

during the night
Many men passed tho day in a

search for the murderer
Two suspects havo boon arrested

One at Oacaloosa gavo his namo as
James Martin of St Louis who said
ho was a laborer When questioned-
ho had blood on his clothes Ho ad ¬

mitted he had just como from Ot
tumwn

At Albia a man giving the name ot
William Travers was arrested on sus ¬

picion
Governor Carroll is considering or

ferlng a large reward for tho mur ¬

derers apprehension Tho mayor or
Ottumwa has offered a reward of 500

and the citizens of tho city have mado
up a purse of 400 more

Miss Rosens diamond brooch and
purse are missing Tho police say
the slayer took these to make It ap-
pear

¬

like a case of robbery
Sanford Carlpon of Wyoming to

whom Miss Rosen was to havo been
I married formally was in business In

Ottuwma Tho parents states that
their daughter was to have been mar- ¬

ried to Mr Carlson In March Miss
Rosen received letters from Mr Carl ¬

son almost dally He was to have ar-

rived
¬

in Ottumwa soon
On being notified of the murder ho 1

telegraphed that ho would attend tho
funeral-

A Anderson Miss Rosens recent
employer at Ottumwa offered nu ad-

ditional
¬

1000 for the capture of her
slayer

GOVERNOR INVESTIGATING-

Dos Moines Town Feb 6Govern ¬

or Carroll Is Investigating the cause
of Clara Rosen 2S years old choir
singer murdered at Ottumwa Iowa
last night with a view of offering a
large reward for tho capture of the
slayer Tho mayor of Ottumwa has
offered 600 and the citizens tOO The
young womans body was badly mutl
latod Search is being made for a
jilted suitor

The murder was committed on the
eve of Miss Rosens wedding to San ¬

ford Carlson of Iron tan Wyo
r

OKLAHOMA OIL COMPANY i

CONFERS WITH ATTY GENL
i

Jefferson City Mo Fob 6Attor ¬

ney General Major received a letter
today from the president of an Okla-

homa

¬

oil company asking for a con-

ference

¬

with the attorney general and i

Governor Hadloy rolatlvo to tho in ¬

junctions mod in tho Standard oil r

case here Tho Oklahoma man says
in tho su ¬his concern is interested

premo court docislon by Its bearing on
their company In this state Attornoy
General Major telegraphed him that
a conference could to had

The attorney general says thoro Is

a mistaken Impression as to tho offer
of the Standard 011 oompnny to tho
supreme court

The company has not offered to go

into partnership with tho state ho
says and neither tine state or company
deslro partnership proceedings
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